
COUPON FOR 

$500 OFF PURCHASE

This offer not valid with other coupons or promotions.

2008 Chevrolet Impala

$85/week

Just like new, check this one out for sure, 
runs strong, very clean inside and out, mint 

2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee

$299/month

Loaded, 4x4, leather, excellent condition, lots 
of uses, smooth ride, must see this one

2003 Chrysler town & Country

$300/month

Gold, extremely clean, mint condition, sweet 
ride, Wow! What a deal! Check this one out

2003 Chevrolet traIlblazer

$320/month

Black, 104k miles, superb interior & exterior, 
exc. cond., runs & drives great, great pricing

2006 buICk laCrosse

$299/month

70k, great transportation, a real charmer, 
extremely clean, exc. cond., fantastic value

2004 Chrysler paCIfICa

$300/month

Teal, clean as a whistle, sharp vehicle, runs beauti-
fully, fantastic value, this fantastic car is just like new

2005 pontIaC Grand prIx

$299/month

Gold, extremely clean, nice inside & out, runs 
& drives great, fantastic value, must see 

2006 Chevrolet malIbu

$300/month

Silver, immaculate, just like new, runs beautifully, 
fantastic deal, must see this amazing auto

2008 pontIaC Grand prIx

$299/month

Runs strong, a real looker, extra clean, show-
room quality, performs to high standards

2004 GmC envoy slt

$309/month

White, clean both inside & out, well-maint., 
runs, drives, & performs to high standards

2003 ford explorer

$329/month

Gold, extra clean, exc. cond., runs great, excel-
lent transportation, you won’t be disappointed

2001 ford Crown vICtorIa

$1200 down $289/month

Red, squeaky clean, showroom quality, runs 
strong, very dependable, causes auto envy

2002 merCury Grand marquIs

$1500 down 

Green, spotless exterior, nice inside & out, smooth 
ride, remarkable value, must see this one on visit

2002 Grand Caravan

$1200 down

Extremely clean and drives great, DVD/TV, 
LOW MILES reliable and ready to go!

2004 Chevrolet traIlblazer 

$1300 down

4x4, runs & drives great, this vehicle does it 
all, immaculate, just like new, awesome car

2008 ford taurus x sel awd

$309/month

Mint cond., black beauty, lot’s of room,  
full power, exc. cond. in/out, must see 

2008 saturn aura

$305/mo. $2000 down

Clean as a whistle, showroom quality, 
runs, looks, drives, & performs like new

2006 pontIaC G6

$329/mo. $2000 down

86k miles, red, superb interior & exte-
rior, sharp vehicle, runs & drives great

2007 Jeep Compass

$2000 down  $80/week

Sport, red, clean both inside & out, mint condition, 
runs, drives, & performs to high standards

2007 Chevy Impala

$299/month

70k, must see, low miles, extra clean,  
FlexFuel option

2008 dodGe CharGer

$309/month

Runs & looks great, full power, mint 
cond. in/out. Hurry, Chargers sell fast!

 2002 Jeep lIbery lImIted

$299/month

Loaded, custom heavy duty off road grill, 
runs & looks great, mint cond., must see

2006 Chevrolet malIbu

$300/month

Red, spotless exterior, well-maintained, purrs 
like a kitten, fantastic deal, awesome auto
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